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[18591 ANNIVERSARY SALE BARGAINS FOR MONPAY m TUESDAY [mil I
Anniversary *1 TiZTTriZZI Women’s r— Sa ,istacl

.

on Since —J? Purchase ofNew andBeautifulModels- |

I***
g10 69? 5,s li&mirf 500 Trimmed Hats |

Diaper Cloths all responsible people—the Anniversary sale of perfect qtial- ¦ \«\ II\l I *** 1 =

iU9 Dozen
.

most con*«oieirt way of shop- P*^L,,S Worth $5.00 SiO Q 824x24 Hemmed Birdeye P,n &- peach, flesh and lavender. olO-OiS Seventh Street a a's a/» tl# Jm J
piaper Cloths, in scaled pack-

___
and JpO.UU .

f fy /

ISOe
Turkish Towels Hundreds and Hundreds of Beautiful New Models in This New Offering of A fresh surprise for Monda/s throngs of Anniversary Sale I

’ *

“W W?" A T shoppers—soo brand-new and supremely smart earlv summer hats

'-iVLiL,: Women s Charming Dresses •¦-«» -

|
6 for SI.OO I Canton Crepe Fine Milan Hemp

19x36 Heavy Huck Towels Regular Sizes 16 to 44 Extra Sizes 46 to 54 /{kv Leghorn Straiv Hair Braids

I
with red borders. (ll|W Fine Coburgs mm/ msm i
e/ yc Tnhlorlnth* f IOO One five-dollar dress sensation follows another at Kings Palace—and tomor- VjL ——— M & =

vl.mO I UUlttlUlUS, <pi.uu
... AABHBMBBBHB The modes of the moment—in sizes and styles for every type, =

58x38 Bleached Mercerized _ row’s event not only lIVCS Up to its pred- ||\l m|| taste and age. Large, medium and small effects, trimmed withTabic Damask Cloths. . . f7J|/f ¦¦ flowers, ostrich, streamers, embroidered novelties—plenty of poppy ?•-.

mi nn r\ Ttm * -rn —7 ¦— CCCSSOrS. blit itl many instances sur- hats. Colors include sand, gray, wood, brown, the new reds, greens
SI.OO Door Mats, 79c T J U and blues. \

Heavy Thick Brown Mats >'T J/ ( pBSSCS them in valtlCS. New amvals First Floor. King’s Palace V |

Floor.
w,n wcar wcll ~Th,rd

/jl TfcnA \ bring fresh interest. Some of the most —1 |
Rag Rugs, 49c pi fascinating frocks we’ve ever shown at New Anniversary Sale Purchase and Sale Specials in the

~ Floor.
1 1X ! Third

!
p/J i ] L_-» , -»»¦ ,*, a •

read n° S 8 S 36-Inch Spanish Laces Stamped Kitchen and Bed- [
S r,oor - / V/yl ; , a ‘J V[\\ \ greet Monday s Anniversary Sale * room Curtains, pair, 75c, |
I Table Oilcloth *a 'i S\!ll ? I J ,

Topping the Anniversary Sale's record for value- Dry-Well Stamped Towels,
„ V , \\\\ j 1! 1 I iT V crowds. Materials include — giving in this busy department, with a fresh ship- O I each. 35c. I

t
aoC Tara ' V ment and disposal of the all-popular Spanish laces Children's Stamped White,

f Seconds of 40c Table Oilcloth UonufHul Tuh SUh TV* -j at 850 Excellent quality—in large and flA || Rompers, sizes Ito 3 years, |
3 in white and tile patterns.— DeaUtlJUl ItW StlK IrtCOplatd medium patterns. Plenty of black \* 49c.

, i
I Third Floor. T * ;/' IHi If 'English Broadcloth Tricoknit and a range of street and evening shades. 'Sard,

orchid canar*’ I
3 Window Screens I y 1 j Printed Knit Banner Knit Crepe I 72-inch Net, 69c Yard !• Val Laces, 6c Yard I and peach, 98c. j

9 //ir Jffle K i / VsrxnwmW fj£y Baronet (Glos ) Satin Jacnuard Crrhe Klno R/mn<l Me!<h White Net, larw of new fiiges Stamped Unbleached Fudge
'd —lOr fkA j

/ UCIfUUrU KyTCyt f or confirmation dresses and and inseitions, in lares that are Aprons 35c.
I 18x33 strongly made, adjust- !« !ll F lj\ it I T Jb MlgtlOtiette Puckerette veil- being most extensively used on Children’s Stamped Lincne i
I th,t wi" "r««-Third Floor. lllill'oi . BIW Crefie de ChineMarigold Crepe (Mental “/'lfc' in c°'orsi 2to I| Trimming Beads m\MJj 'iff Fancy Foulard Sport Flannels for Golfing o”f’Uw'2,\°r

UVic Yard Bnciu. Embroidery F 10,.,
fi 6c Bunch li I J> IIfltf(“ r-irt . ~ ingst, embroidered in beautiful i 2to 5 inch Embroidery Edges

< line, 3 skeins for
?. ¦ ill //I 1 - btvles OI bcautv and originality showmer touches of designs. Scalloped edges. White lof Swiss, longcloth and cambric. 10c.
5 Crj'Stal and Bugle Beads, in it# /// rsT. -H.jL • ,i . • i ,{ ..

,
. r f* . , and cream. iin blind and openwork patterns. Olossila Rope (sold with

vhite and colors. For beading ij'lj 1 \ y lUSIIIOII that n\al tllC conceptions to 1)C found 111 tile most
I

I money back guarantee tha I =

I White
S

and
3

colors.
iak 1 bag '

| jt, } 1 j 1 expensive of frocks. Dresses designed in such a vvealth of Second Shipment of Those Wonderful I 5-piece Stamped Luncheon I
r, 1, ?«i 1 I Bgm l // J modes and such a diversity of new and unique trimmings _ _

j wyj Set, 69c. |ana herchief s lit! jj/ ® w that every taste may be gratified many times over. Come J_><lCo LogGS, SV2C XQ. Guaranteed Hair Nets

/ M • °l°w C
’ Hd- rl'X / ( with the ccrtaint y of hav’ing your highest expectations not Like lhe first lot> the second shipment ontains one- I I s' 1 b

kerchiefs, soft inpbin ‘ fl!* //| /[7 \ \ only met blit exceeded. All Washington knows the inimi- half pure Hnenand the other mercerized Cluny Laces. These alT'shadis. *meS I
white and vnth colored borders.

/ // / ffj A table values in King’s Palace fi\re-dollar dress sales! See are 10c and \~ /2 c value
,

and t.orn to 3mees w . Women’s Sanitary Bloom- j
$250 Hair Switches S —y fir' "LA Window Display. Georgette Crepe, 51.39 Yd. S3OAO Sequin Rohes, 517.9 S tr2sc°W P

omon’s
U

Se
e
w-on

C

Hose I
$1.79 * I 40-inch Firm Quality All-silk 1 Just a few left—select early. I Supporters, 14c. I =

Georgette Orcpe for l>louses and Full size. exquisite patterns. Children's Rubberized
3-stem Wavy Hair Switches. dresses. White and black. White and black only. Aprons, neat checks, with =

far all shades except gray mixed. mat 1 A T pockets, 39c.

£i"“L sßc Jb lock Dot voile A A Purchase $5.00 Blouses rßggggl I
iaa-S-™™ Dot, Guaranteed Not i,w.,h01 /I /J f* In Both Overblouse and 4sl
Women's Double Extra Superior weave of the voile foremost in demand for making cool, dainty i rFn<-lr in Qfxrloc ba S > ann * I

Vests, 15c summer frocks. Soft, firm, serviceable—with the easy-draping texture that UCKrlll oiyico 2 for sc.
P n ’

Slight irregulars of 35c kind. harmonizes with the new fashions. 39 inches wide. Grounds of navy, CT 50
,

.

wfs Jablc i ,n ,gerie 1
Taped neck Sizes 50 and 52. French blue, red. jade, peach and black, showing permanent flock dots in Yard J I white, pink, blue and’orchid.’ * |

! Womens Vests various effects. * ’lard, ioc. §

ISc and ?1r Shoe Findings =

io i « t>•. u . y- Imported Dress 50c Sudan Tissue 56-inch Printed Crepe SI.OO and $1.25 Glos nmf „s nrin t rr,« rr . n ,
Staso Stick Dry Cleaner, =

: 29c and 3ac Ribbed Oauze i An vz j
'

. » At\ vz a th vz j of *.< /« ..
,

Dozens ol tascinaliiig new models, in printed crepe, crepe de for suede and buckskin shoes

I
Vests, of perfect quality. Regu- Gingham, 29C > ard Gingham, 39c Yard /9c Yard Shirting, 69c Yard chine and knitted glos (fiber silk;. Richest of fabrics and in black brown grav and i
lar sizes, 18c; extra sizes, 21c. Beautifully woven, with all the richest of color combinations—striking effects of Oriental nov- white 25c

’ 8 3
=

32-inch imported gingham and Imported tissue gingham of High-grade crepe, showing a rich appearance of pure silk, al- cities in harmonious printings; some heavily embroidered, others 9bne =

Womens Extra Size "S’Ct- S;fS.' ,VTv‘L., itrcoi°o n
r.

s S?* L\T, and band,; for d“a « CrS
Sh

an iUnion SltltS 49c color checks of assorted sizes ed size checks of green, pink, most beautiful and fashionable shirts and women’s blouses and many scroll-braided. All colors and white—including powder blue, white and colors 10c.*

_
and in the popular plain colors. blue, hello, tan, red and black. of summer materials. dreasea brown, tan, sand, henna, gray and navy. Sizes 38 to 44, gjjj- for low" ouar-

ghell* kneM
an( *

. —Second Floor, King’s Palace. ters. white and colors, 15c. I

Women's Union Suits

!
Regular and extra of IE | B I®

j I

ST 1 nousands or Quality Wash |

!
children’ Socks —ln another wonderful Anniversary Event that again offers high- I

colors, slight irregulars; also vllliiSbx ra(^e S arme nts at the lowest price quoted in this city this year I
| Perfect Umbrellas, 9Sc Regular and Extra 20 Styles—B of Which
3 Men’s, Women’s and Chil- r B

O/C ITA
* (i

| so[ n
one Arrel Many^ma n

ct
e
ive jiffimP IZ€S **o tO 54 Aire Illustrated h.

| 6 rolls for 19c jffi Lowest of-low prices for wash dresses of ex- ' Developed in excellent weaves of im- i ?

(Limit, 6 roils to a buyer.) fflM\WM ceptional quality and fine workmanship—from a
, .Zuflj) ported and domestic ginghams and linene, I

Pro-phy-lac-tic maker noted for the all-around merit of his gar- ot—r n i , ,
. =

i TLnirhmshea Wr ffiß® . xxiU . ~ . , , .

"
in checks of all colors and plain colors.- =

tiairorusnes, sue DBI: *ttaß ments. What a golden opportunity to lay in a / I?F
Java Rice Face mfltf supply of attractive and serviceable summer • Every co or fast. Product ot a maker

Powder, 37c EVxj frocks at a remarkable saving! known for his high standards. % gp

I j
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